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SURRENDER OFCUBAN QUESTION
oestreichep:

etood they were.
iMTi 'Soar iDointed out f that; tmder .its

rules, the senate coulQ not recede peU--

uxprtance of the jnemoriaX seemed
him an admission --on the part' of the

senate that the .United, States meas not
war in, the tlippines. The'jnemo- -
was referred to,the Philippine com- -'

anittee. ,
t , .

ceived Strom v(he house and referred ? to
committe onoinmerce. Mr. Prye,

.chairman o .that committee,: ; gave no-- J
fthat hearings on Jbe 4ill would be

given" to senators for Ifour; days, hegin- -
ning tomorrow morning, and that there

TOPEKA HftYOU
t

I0RSE iWlliPPEO

MRS. I NATION LEFT1TOWN BUT:

MISS BOISE FULFILLED HER

'PART OF THE CONTRACT. ,

Gave ;the Mayor J a Severe
Tongue Lashing Be ore :

She
Struck Him with Rawhide.

HELD HIM RESPONSIBLE

FOR WIDE OPEN JOINTS"

Hr i
4

5. IS DISCUSSED
The
to

,;.at
f ; : . t rial

PLANS FOR REPORTING
,

AND MEANS BILL TO HOUSE th;
.,

BEING TALKED OVER. - . tice

,t

Bate of Taking Antinn nn Tariff .

- ;Reduetion Bill May Be Ad-- 1

vaneed to June 1. '

ing

NO DOUBT THAT BILL to

WTTJTIP! PARQF.TI
Z

. - :
k

rr IS RECPCXRTBD ON GOOD AU

THORITTT THAT THE" BREST

aocwt the BHiL

Washington, MarK-J2-4. The Cuban

? ; Vpresident, the cabinet, and congressmen

WtEEHN THRUST FROM MSAYOR'S ' '
OFFre- - THE WOMAiN- tMEX3iAR- -

, BD SHE WAS QODNO TO ADMIN--

ISTER S1M1UAR PUNISHMENT .
" '

; . . . -- V'

TO GXVmNO(R STANIiDY. V

Topeka, Kansas 24 .Miss
Blanche Boise, a protege : of Mre. Na-- v. t
tion, horsewhipped Mayor ;Pirker ia f

--

his office at the city buildfcjir today.
Three --times she slashed 1 the" mayor v J

BOER GENERALS
e ,;

.
:

HOT BELIEVED PRORARiir im
London-dou-

bts of lea- -

DERS' INFLUENCE.

Government- - Officials, 4f Is
Pointed OutV May be Unable
to Influence Commanders

CAUTION PERMEATES

LONDON UTTERANCES

ACTING PRESIDENT SCHALK

BtimGER'S ARRIVAL AT PRETO- -,

RIA A COMPLETE SURPRISE TO

BOER CIRGIES THERE. '
London, t&Iarch 24. In the house of

commons today, the war secretary, Mr.
Broderick, announced that a fortninght
ago'; Mr. iSchalk Burgher Intimated to
Lo.rd Kitchener his desire to be granted

safe conduct through the British line
and back, , in order to see Mr. Steyn
with reference to the possibility of
peace proposals. Lord Kitchener, with

consent of the government, has ac-

ceded to the. request. The announce-
ment of the war secretary was receiv-
ed with cheers. '

There is little disposition in London
regard the news of a visit of the

Boer government to Pretoria as any too
hopeful. Official circles " express the
doulbts, held throughout, ; of the ability

Acting President Schlak --Burger and
the other civilian leaders, of the O30ers
tolinduce such men as General DeWett
and Delarey to. surrender. Possibly
they think the representatives of the
Transvaal government are desirous of
suing for peace," but there is nothing

show "that they have any authority
impose submission of the command-

ers, in the field. The most hopeful sign
they see is the announcement that Lord
Kitchener permitted Mr. Schalk-Bu- r-

'K;wteJE2Si?
onthe.spot and therefore most thor--

(oughly conversant with the situation,

faith of the Transvaalers he would not
have permitted the visitors to continue

lc!r V"s-s- y " uc1 w
r .niitvr. rm.n

Liicir-- vraugc ixvivei uuiuiiy miiioo. xiic
same caution permeatescenT in well
nformwi oirolfS. Some imfflcaMe is

today. Various congressmen, chiefly argued in favor of sustaining the con-be- etsugar men, called at the white tention of the minority that Mr. Rhea
house and discussed plans for reporting wag entitled 'to retain his seat,
the ways and means bill to the house. t frhe house committee on interstateGeneral Wood and President-ele- ct .Pal- - and foreign commerce today voted toma dined with the president and talked report the Hepburn pure food bill, so-ov- er

the plans for turning; the Cuban called, to prevent the adulteration, mis-governm- ent

over to the people. The branding and imitation of foods, hev-importa- nce

of securing 'action ges, candles, drugs, -- etc., and regu-gre- ss

on the tariff reduction (bill in ad- - lating interstate traffic in such goods,
vance of the transfer was impressed The bill vyas framed, toy the (Nlational
on the president and the date may be Pure Pood congress and for some time
advanced to June i; or later if congress, .hearing's have been in progress on this
does not dispose of the question at an other pure food ineastire.early day. . j .

The efforts of the republican leaders ; -- c'
are now hedng especially directed to-- h lARFTn RITY PFllPJ F '

warils ettin? n. hill ronorted With (the i U"LX.UtU I II Ul I I (UU1 1.1. .

approval of all the republican members
the ways and means committee.

There is no doubt the ibill would toe
passed, fJ though - the beet sugar men

Itjs reported on good authority that i

the president told a congressman today
that - he was willing to accept the bill
ps it stands. General Wood said he
was - not . trying to -- influence congress

cand he denied he had predicted an in
surrection in Cujba.

Minor Bills Passed.
Washington, March fcrmer days eiMn he iUt nfat Snless.theBritish com-Itantjw- as

done taeltjiwancji.cit con- -; loda--a- o Wllcoac, ' -- naoti!nced: 4, in South friciai who "1..gress today. ' to the-'sein-
ate, several mi- -

iior biUs-wer- e passecs, incauding one
appropriating $50,W0 o Improve and tions to my execution y April 22 at recognized the possibility of the fruit-beauti- fy

the monument oin "Moore's furthest. I will (not (forget you." jful results and believed in the good

circles.here. It wae surmised that thestep taken was
v connected with the

sent - to :Lord : Kitchener "to
communicate the text of . the Anjrlo--
su.kh uuiea 10 xne ioer .leaders. f" ;f"

A TRAIN WRECKED; T

PERSOIIS IIIJUREO

THE LIST INCLUDES FRED STIKE--
LEATHER, A MAIL CLERK FOR- - )

MERLY OFASHEVILLE.
Special to the Gazette; .

Ch&rlottesvine, Va... March 24 While
running at an unusual rate of speed,
in --order to make up time, passenger
train No. 38 of the Southern, north
bound, was wrecked toy .uihg into', a
landslide about yesterdav momlnr

jat Covesvilk , i station 15 miles south
of this place.

Two persons were killed. Nicholas
Lown, colored, a Pullman porter, and a
tramp whose name is unknown.

The injured: John Turner, fireman.
fatally burfced: Mail Clerk A. L. Hoi- -
ton, seriously tourned; Mail Clerk Roberts, burned; R.-- N Jefferson. bakinjured; E. L. Loving', "burned: H. N.
Link, arm broken; J. L. Schmidt, right
side Injured; Mail Clerk j. F. Ske--
leather, (bruised; D. P. TOne. head
Ibruised. Turner was sent to tho TTni- -
versity of Virginia hospital and the
others were sent on to Washinarton for
medical attention. The iasseneers es
caped without injury. s

The engine was ditched. Six coacheswere tourned.

Fred Stikeleather.v the (mail nlork
mentioned as having been hurt in theJ
wrecic, as xneson of Capt. J. A. Stike-leath- er

ofOlin. He formerly lived inAsheville, and is well known here. He
is tne brother of O. Stikeleather, a
nephew of F. Stikeleather and a cousin
of !P. Stikeleather, Jr. On learning ofthe accident last evening J. G. Stake-leath- er

wired the physician in charge
of the Hospital In Washington
about his brother's condition. The reply was that the patient had toeen badly bruised. and shaken up, tout that hiscondition was not serious.

ATLANTA BUSINESS MEII

WISH SUBTREASURY THERE

Washington, March 24. A delegation
of bankers and business men of Atlanta.
called on the resident and the secretary or the treasury this morning tourge that a United States sub-treasu- ry

oe estaonsnea in tnat City ,Thev"isaid
the large clearing house business there
deserved the convenience of a sub-treas- ury

located nearer than New Or-
leans or Cincinnati.

Easter
Approaches

With rapid etepe, and
we are reminded that
the giving of gifts at this
time is gaining in popu-

larity. A particularly
appropriate gift this
season would be a hand-

some

Prayer Book Mark

or some article of gold,

silver or cut glass.

Arthur M Field

Comp any

Leading Jewelers
-

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

Property
Exchange.
Owner will sell below real

V

1.- -

LaBARBE
Renting Agents

-- 1

Thone 66t

Timely Hints For:

Easter Shoppers

We desire to call zt- -:

tention . to our : superior
;

line of " K' .
"

-

Dress Fabrics

in all popular weaves,yiz: I

Mistsak Etamines, Veil-

ings, Voiles, Batistes, XDhey

We direct special at-

tention to our 48-- inch
Mistrals vr : Bjack and
Blue, sold everywhere for
$1,25, our SPECIAL
PRICE the yard 89c .

We also direct attent-

ion to our extensive line
of . '

Foul

at 48c, 75cand 98cV
.... r i

Dress Nets in plain and
fancy mesh and point
d'esprit 45 inches wide,
69c to $3.25. ' :V ;

We are showing- -an ex
tensive : line of Easter

Necliisiai I

5J PattoniAve

k

If we have it, it is the BEST.

A Ms i

Is a Necessity
;

i

,

't

As the springtime "clean up"
draws nigh the yard must be
laked off, the flower bed3 gone
over and the clods broken up
aothing does this work quite so
well as a good rake, just such as
ue sell for

20 to 85 Cents.

Asheville . ; ; 5
Hardware: Go
ON THE SQUARE. ,

'

Go Carts
Second shipment just I

receivedvfor Spring trade ,

See our line before buy-
ing. t;;Aif::
Mrs. L A. JOroiSON- - r"

4s patron aybI. --J :, ;; .

Value Makes the 'Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value. ; ; v

V-- ."tvThe I . X. I. Departmentiope
Phone 107. " V' 22 Pattoii'Ave.

Fresh Green- - Peas. ' Fresh . Turnip
Greens, New Cabbage; Hiram ILindsey,
City Market. Call Phone'173 ' '' j--

attached to the fact that, in approach-- j
'Lord Kitchener, Mr. Schalk-Bu- r-

A,

and then jhe tore the rawhdde" out of
her hand and pushed her into the hall.
As Miss Boise (was thrust out of the of-
fice by Mayor Parker she exxSBaimed:" '

"Thank God, I done it. . I've horse-
whipped you and now I am going to
horsewhip the goveroior."
, Before bediming! her. horsewhipping

(Continued on. fourth, page.)

Special

Sale

ws iay; mm ay

Biggest Values ever known. Great- -

esFcut on

Sheets and White
Marseilles Bed

Spreads.
The best opportunity to secure

new bed linens.

Sttmners
Millinery,

Carpet, ,

'

Bug, .
- .

Matting and
China

DEPARTMENTS
all ready for Easter with new and
attractiye values.

Fine Timber onds for Sale.
(We have 9000 acres fine yellow pine '

timber land in Southern Mississippi
which will cut from 8000 to 15,000 feet -

per acre, price J9.00 per acre.' !

would toe: no further hearings. i

In the House.
swasmngxon, jwarch 24. This wias

District of Columbia day in the house
and some time was spent at the open

of the session in transaction of Dis
trict business. The senate 1amendmente

the Jbill to repeal the iwar revenue
taxes were non-concurr- ed in and the

waa sent to. the conference. Messrs
Payne (N. T.), (DalzeU(Penna.)f and
Richardson (Tenn.), were appointed
conferees. A similar course was taken
with reference to the legislative, exec
utive and judicial appropriation bill,
and 'Messrs. Bingham Penn.). Hemin

Uinssia J- - were

After the conclusion of the district
business,; deJbate ; upon the contested
election case of Moss OElhea. from
the Third Kentucky district, was re--
sumed. Mr. Bowie member of
the committee wihinh ,rTwtfAiS

a

the

to

RELENT TOWARD WILCOX
of

ALK OF COMMUTATION OF
DEATH SENTENCEPRISON-

ER GAY AND SAUCY. to
to

Portsmouth, Va., March 24. Wilcox,
convicted' of murdiear at Efizalbeth City,

gay and saucy. Guy Hall, a friend of

My, tune linofttedr Guy, tout youlis
neean't worry. I enali --send out anvita--

The people of Elizabeth City , are re- - !

lenting somewhat. Many substantial
citizens favor sending the boy (to the .

L

i.i
penitentiary (for life. Some say a peti- - i

tion signed toy the Cropsey. will toe sea
w Dt"
tence be commuted to life imprison- -
ment.

. ing
ger

MINERS CALL STRIKE;

DATE TO BE FIXED

PROVIDED FINAL EFFORT AT RE-

CONCILIATION , PROVES
UNAVAILING.

iShamokin, March 24. The United
Mine "Workers convention adjourned

(

this afternoon after adopting a resolu- -
tion.' demanding a number of conces- -
sions; Tne miners express a hope that
an aferreement with the 'fmera.tnrH will
be reached through the Civic federa- -
tion, tout effort falls or negotiations

the mines in repair will remain away at
from (work Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays, and should a strike take
place no settlement will; be made, inW,HiaW4 iihtm.h0 at.iHirft te'iai.Ta
ended toy a convention reoresentinff thp i

three anthracite districts.. Mitchell in
an interview --expressed the? (belief that
a strike is imminent. j

,

Shamokin, Pa., (March 241-T- he U. M.
W. convention today adopted a. resolu- -
Uon calling, for a strike to take effect
on a date to toe fixed toy the district ex--
ecutive tooards, providing a final effort

reconciliation with the operators
through, the medium' of the civic fed- -
eratioh proves unavailing.

:
Tf a' man is inclined, to lead a fast

life.' he should head it to the nearest
hitching post and tie it.

Biltmore; iFirewood . Phone : 700.

edg sale- - of Tan' 'Bark at public auc-
tion on April 1st at 3 o'clock, atr luns-mor- e

i.pxstofflcer - near-""Homin- y ' creek
station . By' the Forestry X)epartment of
Biltmore -- Estate., - - ?6-6-t. '

Staf Archareha
s 0 H -- t

Bbad ;e'? ':i2- -

You 'can play icarrorrr ,

'lahdxfokinoIeand'Woth- -
-- rmeson'sarnes-board.

Toii get ithem ;i:.v
Ati HESTOlvrS.
Phone 183 ,26 S.Main.:

fCreek (battlefield in: North Carolina and
one appropriating! $100,000 for public
building At- - Geofgeibown South Oaroli--
na Conferences were ordered on' the
bill to repeat war taxee and the legis- -
"a"' a.wivtM.m.xMM
oleomargerlne bill was laid before the
senate as unfinished business.

Washington, March 24. Soon after
the isenate convened today, Mr. tHale
(Maine) offered a resolution which was
ladopted directing " the Committee of
fisheries to inquire into the destruction
by dynamite of sea fish along the east- - ,

tern coast of the United States and to
report toy bill or otherwise a remedy for
the trouble. ,By a resolution of Mr.
Lodge (Mass.), which was adopted, the
attorney-gener- al was directed to trans-
mit to the senate a list of the claims
he is defending before the Spanish
treaty claims commission together

k

with (the particulars as to each claims.
Mr. Dubois (Idaho) presented a peti- -'

tion from the American chamber of ,
cbmmerce at Manila, saying it was j ,
"significant iact" mat tnis was tne
second petition from that organization

jurgdng that the restriction on ChineseLm- - - mv T5
added that testimony before the Phil- -
ippines committee indicated that the; are still pending in April, all mine , think that the brave skillfulAcxmmand-Philippin- e

islands could not be deyel- - workers except those necessary to keen ers, DeWet and Delarey, have arrived

and those associated with him have
carried out to the "letter the advice
given toy the British foreign secretary,
Lord Lansdowne, in his reply to the
peace note of the Netherlands govern-
ment, said the quickest and most satis-
factory means for arranging a 'settle-
ment would toe by direct communication
between the .leaders of the Boers and
British commander in South Africa.
There is no sign, however, that the
Transvaal (mission received any man-
date from the fighting general or that
the latter appeared to recognize the
authority of their acting president to
negotiate terms for peace. It is felt
that there is little likelihood of a sim-
ultaneous surrender of the burghers
still in the field on the order of the
Boer government. The best to (be
hoped for is that the present overtures
will so modify. the situation as to bring
peace hearer. V

The Pall Mall Gazette wouLfl "like to

the height of moral courage, once
attained by Gen. Lee, and have real- -
ized that the truest patriotism does not
consist in the prolongation of a. hope
less struggle."

The paner confesses, however, that
the military situation is not auspicious
for such a change of mind.

The St. " James Gazette extracts from
,the unilluminative dispatches thus far
'received froni Pretoria the theory that
Mr. Schalk-Burg- er and the other mem--
bers of the paper have possibly already,
surrendered and have been released on
parole for-- the purpose of seeing1 Presi
dent Steyn and General (Dewet

The news from South Africa had a
general- - 'good effect on the stock ex-

change. ,

The .Hague,-Marc- h 24. Acting1 Presi-
dent Schalk-Burger- 's arrival at Pre-

toria 'was 'a complete surprise tty oer

Choice Resioenee
For

Located on Chestnut Street.

oped without Chinese labor.
iMr. Hoar (Mass.) inquired lif the pe- -

titioners were American citizens.
? Mr. Dubois .replied that he sunder- -

"r yy :

t . - - - ' T
- v DECORATED TOILEr SETTS. . '

' In five pleasing styles at real bar- -
gains. Prices 10 piece sets $2.45. 12
piece seta $3,95. Uxtra large sets. 10
nieces $3.00. 12 pieces $4.50. J. H. Law,.1
25 Patton avenue. ' v' :

'

The sale of 110,000 feet of logs of yel
low ooniar; '" cnesmui. oas, ana tow
oak yarded In the pine beds. Will taka.
place,? afr the-- . '.yard on Saturday, March.
'Htn, ax z --o UOCK..Tretry jLreptu-uueu- b

BUtimore iBstate. -.

a.
--6V-

i
e ;

An Eye

Point .

- There are many,
pbints . about the
eye that are impor,
tant no matter '
how . trivial they? McKeemay seem Have
them attended to 1 - - r. t .

' v
at once: We grind ? ,TheOpt!cian.
lenses to suit each' , -

individual case. -
,

-- ;" 54JEatton Ave."
V v t--l V Opposite P. O4.

Also 7000 acres in Georgia. E0OO of .
which r is long leaf' pine : and - 2000 "hard '

woods. Land when cleared will make - '

excellent stock pasture,: being covered -
with grass from one to two and a half r
feet high. Frice $5.00 per acre. Botb
of these tracts 'are only i miles from v
railroads. For fuller particulars call or
write ioi- - 1 . ? ' - v- '

H.FoGrant&Sdn,ESTE,
48 Patton avenw.

value and will take other ;sakable' property, no matter where
located, inVpart payrrfent:-:- : Details ; upon application ;at our

;We hive a well selected-- '"stock w,Hvi'

of Wood's Seedsi Onion Sets anct 'I'V
Lawn ? Grass. With, few; except y'r:--

tions we sell ai Wood's prices.'v,

uimvc -- , .

-- '4 ,:?RcaI Estate and

23 Patton Avenue ,H ' 1

2 residence properties on BUtmore-road very cheap." -

1 house; three acres of stou nd, ?beautibul lawn and shade -- v trees.
City water. "r z : 1 ' J t v.- - JiTi X'T-;- .

1 oni houselot 50 hyjl25.: ; ' ; J V'- -'

These properties are splendid investments. Apply "to or. address -

PhoneI.7J9. -- : ReaT'EtateJAgtRoornXibrary Bldg. ;
6rant's Pharmacy


